SEATTLE SUMMER SWEEP

EVENT GUIDE & SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE

PUGET SOUNDKEEPER®
Each summer, hundreds of volunteers take to the water and remove thousands of pounds of debris from Seattle’s urban waterways!

Boating and shoreline opportunities are available so that all ages can participate. After each event volunteers are treated to a celebratory picnic lunch and receive a branded event t-shirt.

June: Salmon Bay | Ship Canal
July: Lake Union
August: Portage Bay | Union Bay | Arboretum
Seattle Summer Sweep Sponsorship Levels

**Presenting Sponsor**
- Company name will appear in event title
- Company logo will appear on all pre-event advertisement
- Acknowledgement at events as Presenting Sponsor
- Company can place tent and hand out promotional materials at events
- Acknowledgement in Soundkeeper E-Newsletter and on our web page
- Logo recognition on t-shirts and event banner
- Link to your website from Soundkeeper website

**Partnering Sponsor**
- Acknowledgement at events as a Partnering Sponsor
- Company can place tent and hand out promotional materials at events
- Acknowledgement in Soundkeeper E-Newsletter and on our web page
- Logo recognition on t-shirts and event banner
- Link to your website from Soundkeeper website

**Community Sponsor**
- Acknowledgement at events as Community Sponsor
- Acknowledgement in Soundkeeper E-Newsletter and on our web page
- Logo recognition on t-shirts and event banner
- Link to your website from Soundkeeper website

Questions? Contact Kathryn Davis
206-297-7002  kathryn@pugetsoundkeeper.org
As an official sponsor of the Seattle Summer Sweep event series, your company will be able to engage employees in fun water-based events, spread your brand to an audience of over 300 volunteers, and help protect Seattle’s urban waterways! Each event includes water and land based activities, as well as a celebratory picnic lunch.

Other sponsorship opportunities available. Contact Puget Soundkeeper for details.